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loâded with all her cargo, and t
Pathfinder, in 1889,.which. they reSvered, the captain brin lier.

to Victoria with. the prife crew on board.-.' Mr. Carne is a mémber
Of .'the Order of Foresters, In 1885,.he married Miss Amie.s Gowan,
of Victoria.

Chandler, William'gatto4 (East- ' Wellington), eldest son of
PL J. Chandler, coal meràant, of. San Frâneisco, was -born at San
Franeisdo ôii,.January 1 ýthý 185K He received'hï.-, pri M'A-ty. ., edû ça-,

tion- in lâs nâtive city, and. was theà.ý;ent 'to Frederickstuerg.,, 1fem.rmstadt, Germ He réuiained here and in oth'Da anv er pitrts of
Germajiy for four years, *lien-.he returnéd., th'..Ainerie.t. Wýiîle in
Germany lie stu,.etl the sciences ôt geélg,« d en«ineel-in'« with«

especial.7,ýel and un Iii,4' return -he' prospected , through Mexico,
'Qregon, Washington, Ariz'o'na and '%ran'couvgýr'Islan(l, *and sùb-
séquently statièned at Wellington Carbonate in thé* Cascade' Rane
for two years.', He was the.n. transferred by his coniiî),-tnlv..,to East
We1,1iiÎgýon and given the task of opening up the. mine there. This.

he aepomplished, sinkïng - thç - -two shaftý* W' hich'are' ait prel.ient pro-
"'ducing largely.* Mr. -ChanýUer'hits.reside(l a'*t-..Fast. Wellington Coh-

tinuously. He îs.now in negdti'ations with the ownérs of.co'al'lan&
in the nei,#,rhboýrbood of the present mine, with a view to purchasing.

them. On, the nd- oi AùgÜst, 1*$82, Mr, Chandler. - married - Mm*à
'Nellie Ir-ving, daughier-of tlie'*Iate Captain Willi Irving. He is

a member of the American Iieý,oion of Hono.r,.of the Ancient Ordeý
of United Workmen, and, in religion is a. Presb't'erm*n.^.

chem9 John Brise«4. ('New Westminste soficitor, son -of
the late R.l W. CheriT,.solic*tor,* of W«.«tterfoo,, Tréland. - Waz born

Aùuust, 1Stý .1845., 'at,.Waterford.. Educated at T111niýý Colleg%
Dublin, where- he graduated ir artsin 1876. Waý% a(lmïttéd.-a Aoli-ý

citor* of the Righ Court of Ireland in'Àýr téiýn, 18 76. Praçticed'
for ten'yéaý 1ný Waterford.,and,ý Dublin, and -tame, to Brîtish.'CiAüîmý .
bia in June, 188 L '- Admitted- amembèr "of the. Britisâ.

Ijav.' Sialciet.* 'i*n'*. July, 1889. Married Mm Isabella Chamber%,
daughtet- of 'Mr. -JohnChàm:bersý. of, County. Armagh,,..'Ire«land.:'.

a Conserv.ative in politic&,,

lm.wa%ý. thé, timé of hisdbath, a'member ýf.the Federal


